August 2020

We would like to welcome Eric Hankins as our new Hot
Springs Area Manager. Eric comes to DOW after 9 years
at Magic Springs as their Loss Prevention Manager. We
are excited to have Eric join the DOW family and look
forward to the growth of our Hot Springs Region

Thank you to all of our team
members on the front lines.
It’s all of you that keep each
of us and all our customers
protected and looking our
best. You are all appreciated and we
are thankful
to have you
all apart of
the DOW
Family.

It is with great sadness that we
inform you of the passing of Hot
Springs Area Supervisor, Jim
Dampier. July 2020 marked Jim's 11th
anniversary being a part of the DOW
family. Our deepest condolences go out
to Jim's family and his co-workers. He
was an asset to the company and
will be greatly missed.

Employee of the Month is Ana Garcia
Ana is the Lead Cleaner at the Ozark Guidance
Springdale Campus. Ana has worked there
since 2018. Area Manager, Ramona Meeker,
says "Ana cares about her buildings and the
standard of cleaning she provides." Ramona
goes on to say, "she [Ana] and her cleaning
team work hard to keep all buildings at that
campus clean from classrooms to office areas. "We are proud
to have Ana Garcia as part of the DOW family here in Springdale", Ramona says proudly. Thank you Ana for all our hard
work!
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Clean Closet Award goes to Kathy
We are proud to award Kathy Hughes with the Clean Closet
Award for August. Kathy works at Keith Smith Egg Distribution Center and Keith Smith Co. and has been a member of the DOW family
since January of 2001. Area Manager, Eric Hankins, says that he is
"excited to be working with such dedicated and disciplined team
members like Kathy." The janitor closets can easily go unnoticed
but to DOW, it is an extension of
our work ethic. We are proud of
your consistency and pride you
take on the job representing
DOW. Congratulations on a job
well done!

To inquire about Commercial Janitorial Services, Infection Control
Treatments & Products, contact the DOW Sales Department.

Terri Stephens, Manager
tstephens@dowservices.com
Macey Wadley, Assistant
macey@dowservices.com

